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SENATOR TELLER evidently iniscon-
strued the prize offer of the News and
Courier, and lihbricated a serious story
ofa different sort from that desired. He
will not get the hundred dollar prize.

McCRART, secretary of war, and
Thompson, secretary of the navy, are
shortly to visit Charleston to inspect
the harbor and jetties. Preparations
are making to-give them a cordial re-

ception.
. .II

THa CONORESSIONAL oX was in the
pit on Sunday, and Congress was

employed all day in fruitlessly en-
deavoring to get him out. It is said
that a clergyman came into the lobby
and publicly rebuked the Sabbath
breakers, but was waltzed out by a

doorkeeper. Congress is reprehensi-
ble for thus violating the uay, es-

pecially as no substantial good was

effected.
TuOSE I'ARTIES who propose to

elect a Chief Justice of South Carolina
for the express purpose of cursing the
debt, had better consult the experi-
ence of Balak, who sent for Balaan
to curse the children of Israel, but
heard most unwelcome words. A
private individual may have aiyj
opinion he please, yet when he is
elevated to the bench his Individuality
is lost, and he must interpret the law
as he finds it. Nothing is sure in this
life but death and taxes. Remember
Balak and Balaam.

Tna RADICAL Senators on Monday
made fools of themselves in putting a
proviso to the Mexican pensions bill
that Jeff Davis should be excluded
from its benefits. President Davis
would not have taken the money any-
how, and Aingling him out for abuse
is merely insulting the whole South.
It was well shown that the United
States is stultifying itself by thrusting
honors on such arch rebels as. Long-
street, Mosby and Key, and suffering
Joe Johnston and Hampton and Gor-
don and others of that ilk to sit in
Ccuwsa.. hunf/'TqWI3r luoptuteraW,
is made a political pariah..... Sjeph
special attention makes Mr. Davis a

greater hero than he would otherwise
be. Many people at the South criti-
cised him severely both during and
after the war, but when he is made
the outward and visible sign of all the
memories and associations of the Lost
Cause, the South will stand by him
to the death. Old Zach Chandler, the
presidential thief, had the effrontery
to say that Mr. Davis had perjurod
himself in taking the oath of office
before the war with a lie in his heart.
What the people wish to know of
Zach is not what Mr. Davia did, but
what he himself did with those cipher
despatches he sent to Florida and
Louisiana in 1876. The charitably
disposed will be inclined to attribute
the Michigan Senator's speech to
drunkennees. If lie persists in swill-
ing liquor he will see worse devils
before long than ever Mr. Davis was.
The upshot of the wvhole controversy
in the Senate was that the entire
measure was defeated and the Mexican
veterans will get no pensions.

Showing it all Up.
The Potter committee has made an

able, clear and dispassionate report,
bare of all rhetorical flourish and
bombast, but severe and cutting in its
simple statement of facts. The theft
of the Presidency by the Republicans
is shown by the logic of the groat
events of the time, the testimony of
such cattle as Weber, Anderson and
Jenks being totally disregarded. It
is shown that the Florida Canvassing
Board withheld its report until the
day for casting the electoral vote, so
the Radicals could meet, vote for
Hayes, and adjourn before any
attempt could be made to stop them.
The Legislature and the Supreme
Court both demanded a re-count,
which gave the State to Tilden~be-
yond a shadow of a doubt. Yet the
Electoral Commission counted the
stolen votes. Ini Louisiana, Hayes
received several thousand votes less
than Packard. Yet the eleotoral vote
was cast for him. The first return
was defective, and the president of
the Senate refused to receive it. A
new one was made out seeretly and
the signa(ures of at least two electors
deliberately forged. The original re-
turn was given to the Eight..to-Seven
commission, and after its decision, it
was stolen from the records and the
forged one substituted as the original.
All these thets constitute an organized
conspiracy. This is 'aggravated by
the appointinent of all the Returniug)oard raaes1i to ft offices. Wash-
sngton .lett$ts say that the reor

cans. No Wonder, it so plainly shows
their guilt. The three Republican
members of the conmittee are to
make a separate report, declaring
everything lovely. Beast Butler,
with his unique love of making every-
body feel uucomfortable, will submit
his version of the aflhir, showing, in
addition to other matters, how layes
hobnobbed with South Carolina and
Louisiana and traded otl' those States
for the Presidential chair. Wriggle
as they may, however, history will
convict the Republicans of a bold and
shameless robbery of the highest office
in the gift of the United States. The
handwriting is on the wall. The
Radicals are doomed.

DR. C. I. LADD,
IT AVING returned to Winnsboro, and

resumed the practico of medicine,
offers his professional services to the citi-
zens of the town and county.
p Ofice in Bank Range, up stairs,

next to News and fIerald oflice. Entrance
on Congress street. mar 1-xt3i

GARDEN TOOLS,
GARDEN TOOLS..

---o

WE have just received a lot of Spades,
Shovels, Spading Forks, Manure

Forks, .Iakes, Garden Hoes. (larden
Trowels, &c., whic h wilt be wold low for
cash.

BRIDLES ! BRIDLES !

A lot of Blind Bridles at prir1s rauging
from 75 cents to $2.54). We havo also re-
ceived a now lot of

BUGGY HARNESS.

Ther;o liarness are made to our order
and are made of the best material. We
fit them on your horses and give a good
-Kip Skin Collar (and not a worthless
Sheep Skin Collar that. you get with all
Northern Harness) with overy set that is
sold, -vhich is an item to parties wanting
good litting harness.

ALSO,
Received a fresh lot of Irish Potatoes--

Early Rose, Peach Blow. Geodricl{ and
other brands. F. GERIG 4 SON.

iPFTY PAIRS

FINE WINTER

CASSlIMERE PANTS

itT 00ST FOR tU!l.

These goods are of nice pattern and
good sty les. Call early and get a bargain.

MceMASTER &'BRICE.
feb 22

FRESH GOODS !
JUST RECE[ IED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bbis. Molasses-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice B3uckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Cheese, e .

2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bble. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bble., cans and bekets
Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed
Rye and Barley.

Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Axle Grease, White
WVine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco-

Durham's best,
Chewing To

bacco.
liaisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and

Tohnatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauice.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.

All of wvhi'ch will be sold eheat for
Cash.

no'u7no

SPRINPRINTS!
SPING PRINTS!

SPiNG PRlINTS!
SPUING PI1NTS I

SPR1iG PRINTS!
SPRING PRINTS!

SPIl.1NG P1INTS1
SPItNG I LNTS!

CALL AN) SEE!
CALLANDLSEE!L

CALL AN) SEE!

CALL AND SEE!
CALL AND SEE

N. 1.--All. Winter Goods have
boon reduced in prico, to make room
for our spring stocl.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.
feb22

New Summer Cook.
'The Safety :

HOT BLAST.

OIL-

STOVE.
r.0- DOES NOT BEAT TILE HOUSE

Perfect for all kinds of (ooking and Heat
ing Irons.

Always ready and reliablo.

The most satisf lctnry Stove mado and the
Ohenest.

p.Y" Send for circulars.
WHITNEY & HALL MF'G. CO.,

-ly 123Chestnut St.,'Phila

THE. ..

TH1Il2 Y-FOURTNI YEAR.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper in tih
World.

Only $2.20 a. r. including -postage.Weely. 52 Nl)ers' a year. 4,'K00l>ook pages.

rj3HIE SCIIgNTIFI AMERICAN is
I. First-Class W'eekly Newspaper of six.

teen pages, printed ink the most beautiful
style, p3rofnsely illustrated with splendid
engravings, representing the newest in'
veintion." and the most rect'nt Advances
in the Arts and Sciences; including new
and1( interest-ingi facts in agriculture, hor-
ticulture, the -home, health, mnedical
progress, social science, natural his*ry,
geology, astronofrdy, The most vahnabie
practical papers, by eminend wrilers inall departmerits of science, will be found
in the Seie-nt ilic American:
Terms, $3 20 per year, $1.00 half year,wvhich includes postage. Discount to

Agents. Single cop)ies; ten cents. Sold
by nil newsdlealers -'lentit. by postalorder to MUJNN & CO., Publishers, 37Park Row, New York.
PATENTS. In connection with theScientific Atnerican, Messrs. Munn & Co.

a.ie solicitors of American and ForeignPatents, have had thirty-four years ex.porienc.e.and now have the largest es-
tablishmnent in the world. Patents areobtained on the, bet .terms. A speeialnotice is made in the .Scientific A.nmeri-
can of all nnyon.ions patented .through
this agency, with the namne andI.resi-dence o'f the pnatentee. By the imnmensecirculation thus given, the public at,ten-
tion is di'recd to the merits of the new
patent, andl sales or introduction often
easily eff'ected..
Any pers6n who has.inade a newv dis-eovery or invention, can ascertain free of

charge,.whether a patent can probr.blybe obtained, by writing to the under-
signed. We also send free our hland
Book about- the Patent Lawh, Patents,
Caveats, Trrade-Marks, their. cost, and
how procured, with.jints. for procuring
advances on inventions. Address for
the paper, or ,concerning patents,

lMUNN & CO.,
37 Park 11ow, New York,

Branch Ofmco, Corner' F- and 7t,h 8ts.,
Wa~jshington, D, C.

*

FOR, SALE !

One light Two%Horso Wagon.
One heavy Two"Horse Wogou.
One One-Hlorse Wagon.
Ono Top Buggy.
Onie Open Buggy, second hand.
.Prices of all work reduced.

ov 28 DESPORTES & MONTS
FRlESJ GARtD' SEIEDS

Irish Potatos
at tho inwant. io-,

THE CHARLESTON

WKl!RLY N..WS..
r'PIE Weekly News contains live edito-
i rials, the latest tel grams, carefully

selaeted mail News, besides the following
SPECIALTIES :

Prize stories, a chess columnn, an agri-
nlturrl department, Record of mar-

riages mnd deatlhs.

THE'E WYEE,.KI.Y NEWS

Gives more for the money than any
other Southern Veokly. See the prices:
Singfe sutbseriptions per annum $ 2 00

iv subscriptions at $1 75 - - - 8 75
Tenl .Iubseripionis at $1 50 - - - 15 00
Twenty subscriptions at $1 25 - - 25 01
Fifty subscriptions at $1 - - - - 50 00
The Weekly News will be sent to year-

ly subscribers of the Daily for $1; to six
months subscribers for $1 50; to yearly
subscribers of the ''ri-Weekly for $1 5

1ttO1UDAN & D iWSON,
Cuarlestun, 8. C.

The proprietors of the News and Con-
rier oil'er $100, in gol, for the best serial
story, written by a resident of South
Carolina, illustrative of Southern life,before, during or since the war. The
conditions are as follows:

1. The story to consist of n.>t less than
twenty ebapters; the chapt,ers averagingten pages of foolscap or the equivalent.2. The manuscri t to be sent to the
proprietors ofThe Ne+s ad Courier not
later than April 1 next,

3. Each manli4bript tobe accompaniedby a scaled envelope containing the real
name and the address of the author, and
bearing on the outside a motto, whichshall likewise be placed upon the manu-
script; the sealed ervelopo to be openedonly when the award has been made.

4. The stories to be read by a commit-
tee of three residents of Charleston, se-
lected by the proprietors of 'ihe News
and Coarier, who will make their decision
on or before April 15th.
The story which sha'l be declared to

be the best to be the absolute propertyof the proprietors of the The News and
Courier, and published as a serial in the
Weekly News. Rejected manuscripts to
be returned forthwith to ,the authors.
feb 18

THE

CJLUMBIA REGISTER.
1)AILY, TItI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY

hest Newspaper ever Published
AT TIlE

CAPJT, OF SOUTH CAROLINA

CliCULATION LARO AND CONSTAXTL'
INCOA$ABING.

'WE respectfully invite the attentior
of the eading community to theexcellent newvspap)ers we are nov

publishing in Columbia. TIE REGISTER is the only patter ever published athe (a pital of Son th Carolina which is conducted as rre the leading .dailies o
the principal cit ies of the er,unntry. W<have an able and dlistinguaishedl corps o
editors-gentlemen well known all eve:
the State for t.heir learnaing, ability anmsound Demaocrat ic princip!es;-men wh<ahave served the State and the South em
every occasion when thme demaind arossfor th eir services, and who amay be, safelydepeanded upon as reliable leaders' of thnDemocracy in tine line ofjournaisma.

TH'LE D)AILY 1(EGISTEPR is a twenty.
eight coluna p)ape)r,.24x38 inchas. print
eon good pape)r and with large, olesa

cut type, contain mig the latest telegraph.io news, full marnaket repnorts, edit,orialmnatter on tihe leading occurrences of thetimes anal replete witha interesting mis-cellaneous reading. The LOCAL NEWEis full and interesting, one editor devot.
ing his timno exchiasively to thnat de part-mnent Our corresp)ondence from Wash-
ington and other places of note gives -araentertaining resumae of all the imaportant
events of tIhe day.

THE TfIlI-WEEKLY REGISTER, witlisocme mnor changes, comnprises the con-
tents of thne Daily at $2.50 less pner year.
THE WVEEKLY llEGISTER is a large,handsomnely-gott3m-upl eight page paper,29x42 inches, containing forty-eight col-uamans of reading matter, embracing all

the news of tIhe week and the most im-~
p)ortat.editoria land local news.

TEMs--IN ADVANCE.

Daily Register, 1 year - - . .87 00
" " 6 months - - - 350
" 3 a

..
- -. 1 76

Tri-Weekly Register, 1 year. - - - 5 00
" " 6nmonths --2 50
" " 3 ", - - 1 25Weekly Register 1 year - - - - - 2 00
"" (1 months - . - 1 00
" 3 " - - - 5G

Any person sainding us a clubh of tensubscribers at oneo tiamne will receive eitheraf-the pa'pers free, postage p)repaid, forone year
Any person sending us the mnoney fortwenty u nbsriers to tihe Daily mnay re-tain for his services twenty dollars of theamount; for twenty suabscribersto thae Tri-Weekly, fifteen dollars of tineaamounat; 'nd for twenty subscribers tothe Weekly, five dollars of the amount.
As an ADvERnTmsaNo MEDIUM, thne Regis-ter af'ords muneq ualled facilities, havinga large circulation, and numberingamlong its patrons thne well-to-dopeo pIe of the middle and upp>erportion of,theo State. Tormas reasonable,For any infori.nation desired, addreasCALVO & PATTON,-

l'PoPMToRas,Coluruibia, , C.fe Parties desiring copies 'of T'uiREOrSVEn to exhibit in eanvassing will besuppllied on application.'
jan 28

F~RESH[ GARDEN SEEMk !!

WA E are receiving thi largest stook ofv garden seeds we have ever had,and are solling at .JoEs
We h.ope Ao alcase all, for we sell.Buist's. LnnjA aj n.,s... jjejjs

eIVERl
IThis Important organ weighs but about threepounds, and all the b ood in a living person (about

three gdlons) psscs through it at least once every
half hour, to have the bile and other impurities
strained or filtered fron it. ille is the natural
purgative of the bowels, and If the Liver becomes
tforid It is not separated from the blood, but cas
rictd throuh the veins to all parts of the system,
and in tryig to escape through the pores of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow or'a dirty browns
color. The stonach becomes diseased and Dys.
pepsia, Indigestion, Constiipation, e,adfache. nili-..
ousncss, Jaundice, Chills, Ialarial Eevers, Pilcs,q4Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fol-
low. Munnutr.:.'s H BPATtaN, ste great vegetablea discovery for torpidity, causes the L.iver to throw
off from one to two outces of bile cach time the
blood passes through it, as long as there is un ex-

cess of bile ; and the ceffct of even a few doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown. dirty looking
skin, will nstonish all who try it-they bebig the
first symptotns to disappear. the cure of all bill.
ous dsasecs and Liver conmplaint Is made certain
by taking I RPATIrNC In accordance with directions.
lleadache is generally cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist

i f
u dsasesrand ivernopant. ae ethSIf rSrs BSTITUTL FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

4UNGS
The fatality of Consumption or Throat and

Lung Diseases which sweep to the grave at least
one-third of alt death's victims, arises from the
Opium or M ,.'.ane treatment, which sinmply sttt-
pefics as the wot k of death goes on. f o,ooo will
be paid irOpiunt or Morphine, or any preparation
ofOpium, Morphine or Prussic Acid, can he found
in the GLonU Fi.owmt Coton SynUr, which has
cured peoplo who are living to-day with hut one
remaining lung. No greater wrong van be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. Tik
.GLo1 FLOwua COUGn SYnUP will cure it when
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the.Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith and Ex-Gov.
Brown of Ga., lion. GCeo. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book-free
to all at the drug stores-and be convinced that if
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the

flGLons F-Lowic CouGn SYtRP.
Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,

when you can get GLos FLowRR SYvllv at satue
price. For sale by all Druggists

IPrice 25 Cents and $1.00

Grave mistakes are made In the treatment of all
diseases thtat ariie frogi poison in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White Swclling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skim Disease, in a thousand,
is treated without the use of Mercury In some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it :ro-
duces are worse than any nther kind of blood or
skin dis::ts: can b-_.0 1)n. I'tMuanRTroN'sSTt.I.IN-
GIA or Q,tInsM- )i.LI6Sr is the only medicine
uaon whi:h a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy-
pfillis aid Mercurial diseases it all stages, can be
reasonably fo:etded, and that will cure Cancer.

e,cn.,ox.us il be paid by the proprietors if.llcrcury,
or.my ingredient not purely vegetable and harms-

'"less canl he round Ink it.
Price by" all Druggists $i.no.
GrL.on; t itwun Ctottn SYatRU and Mannt.t.'s

*IIu:.vrtxt rotsitI l.tvr.tl foir sale by all Drug.
gists in 25 cent nnd $t.oo bottles.

A. F. MERRELL & CO., 'ropriotors,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

THE FAVORITE

1RY LUODS RESORT.
-(5---

FURCIGOTT,
BENEDICT& CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Offer theiir new Fi Stock, Whbolesale and
- Itetail,
AT LOWER PRICES

Thanaepaid by oustomeors for inferi.or
old anot,ion goods.

$25,000
Worth of tLe finest anud best solectedi

s4tck of

Carpots,-
Lace Curtains,

Oil Cloths,
-Window Shades,

'DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, CLOAKS,

Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Alpachs,
Catshmerecs, first and second
Mourning Goods, Kid Gloves,
Notions, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Silk Ties, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Under -

waer, Linens, Tfable*
and Piano Cover-s,
Towels, Table
Damas'k,
Napkins
and

Domestie
Goods, and

thousands of
,other goods too
flnmerous to mention
are?iow placed before
our old customers of the

State of South Carolina,
.and we guarantee to the pub--

lic and the people of this State
esp)ecially that through our immense

FACILITIES
And long established reputation with

buyers and sellera whore
MILLIONS

Of dollaret have been exchanged through
our house, that we will give better satis
faotio~n sregrada-

Quality and Prices
In goods purchased from us than any

other house South.
ft SAMPEEs SENT oN APPZJOATIoN. " -

N. B.-Charges prepaid en all goo~d'doverlandiabove *l0,.sent0. O. lD, or for --'"
Post Odece Order, Se Plase.name this

.
--

paper in ordering goods,
Pmenc ott mc4.t Q..


